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SOUTH AF ICA 
PALESTI 

TO HELP 
ORC ET A 

Inaugural JV!eeting in Johannesburg 
A BOUT two and a half years ago there took place in Tel-

Aviv a never to be forgotten event , the inaugural con
cert of the newly-established Palestine ymphony Or
che8tra. The occasion was a brilliant and a festive one. It 
set a new standard for artistic achievement in the YishuY 
and was symbolic of the success which i crowning the 
efforts of the Jewish people to rebuild their cultural life 
in their old-new homeland. The story of the Palestine 
Or hestra, its founding by Bronislaw Huberman, the pro
gre s it has made since its inaugural concert, the part it 
pla.rs in the life of the 7 ishuv, and the recognition it has 
received in the mu ical world generally , were som of th 
facts dealt with by ol. Kisch when he poke at an infor
mal meeting held at the hou e of I l r . and Ir . I I. L. 
Karnovsky on Friday afternoon, June 2. 

COL. 1 l S ' II hril ly rec ll ! t h i-> 
historv of the Or che. ti a. H e de

ih d hff\v Hub nm 11, a nwn of vis
n and knowledge, had th rough his 
tiring ff 01 ts b en r SJ1on ihle for 
e ·tablishment. After H itl<'r had 

me into power, Hube ·man had seen 
hat was happening to .Jc ~·i sh mu::;i 
ans all ove1 the world; he had visi-

Palestinc, recogni cd the rrcati (' 
tmosphere that p rvarlcs Pale tine. 
d conceived the idea f a Jewish 
rchestra, .Jewish in compo_,ition, 
hich would one dav b C()l11e the 
est in the wodd, ai{d \vhich would 
Hitler's gift to the world. 

Huberman had gone back to Europe 
d played in Amsterdam and in 

- aris in order to create a nucleus 
nd for the starting of the Orches

- :ra. He had visite<l America and 
ayed there also to increase his fund 

- d he actually built up an initial 
nd of about £9,000 befo1·e starting 
e Orchestra. 
On re urning to Palestine, Huber

had approached Col. Kisch and 
ked him to act as Trustee and 

l reasurer for the Orchestra, to 'rhich 
_ I. Kisch had agreed. 

1 In December, ln6, the Orche~tra 
ad come into being. In the meantime 
uberman had travelled again all 
er Europe, spending many months 

o selecting the members of the fu
e orchestra. He had given infinite 
e and patience to his search, and 
personally given auditions to be

two and three hundred musi-

"Not Merely Cultural." 
CTU ALLY the orchestra wai:; a 

sort of cross section of Jewry 
countries where Jewry was per

ted. As far as possible it consisted 
n musicians drawn only from those 

1 tries where Jews were no longer 
itted to play. The orchestra, 
fore, was far from being mernly 

ltural enterprise. One of the tasks 
which this Orchestra Manage

• t had to concern iLelf was the 
ging of the families of the Or

s ra members. '!'he fact that Jcw
musicians had posts in Palestine 

r t that their nearest kin, too, had 
1 admitted into the country. 

o-day the orchestra had seventy 
cians under contract, and about 
hundred and ten souls dependent 

The members of the orchestra 

\ere lJ id \ery .,ma ll !';alali<'c;, ahmt 
qua 't r of the sa lary a g ood i iu 1-

cian could comma nd · l ~ w h ,,. , l>u t 
they w • 1 e c mknt vd th a m odest l'l"

mune ration, and happy to be p lay ing 
in the orch stra. Actually the high 
est salary paid \ as £25 JH'l' mont h, 
but the averag' for a married mus i
ciau was £1G, and for a ~ing:le player 
just under £1:~ per month. 

The Orche ·tra's Achievements. 

FROM the musical standpoint, sairl 
Col. Kisch, the standard of the 

orchestra was unchallengeable, ancl 
there was no better in Europe to-day. 
Huberman considered it as good as 
the Vienna Orchestra at its be~t. 1·0-
da it included among its numbers 
some of the best mu3icians from half 
the orchestias in Europe, musicians 
who had been leaders of instruments 
in these great orchestras. 

Famous conductors ha<l. visited Pal
estine to conduct the orchestra. 
Among them had been Toscanini 
twice), Malcolm Sargent (t vice), H. 
\V. Steinberg, E. Szenkar, I. Do
lnowen, M. Taube. 

Col. Kisch i efcrred to the achieve
ments of the orchestra since its in
augural concert, which had been con
ducted by Toscanini Toscanini had 
come at Huberman's invitation o:n 
that occasion, but he had come the 
second time because he wanted to. lie 
had fallen in love with the Jewish 
1mblic, and would take no fee on 
either occasion. 

From December, 1936, to March 1, 
1939 the orchestra had given two 
hundred and six concerts, including 
thirteen abroad-eleven in Egypt and 
two in Syria. In Tel-Aviv each con
cert was given twice on two cons cu
tive nights-one to members and one 
to workers at very low rates. The Tel
Aviv hall holds about three thousand 
people and so, roughly, about fiv 
thousand eight hundred attended for 
the two nights. 

Maintaining Morale. 

THE speaker also dealt with the 
part the orchestra had played in 

helping to maintain the morale of the 
Jews during the three yearR of riot. 
The orchestra had provided them ·with 
an emotional outlet which had helped 
to divert their minds from the dis
orders. 

T he Rova l 'ornmi s ion h a d com
menl d 011 th Pal tin Or ch . tra, 
and paid tl'ihute to the Yi huv's lo\C' 
of mu ic, ' h ich it 1· :ra r derl a a mo ,t 
~t l'ik i ng a p ct of tlw cultu of the 
.j visl. National Hom . 

'I he Budget. 
co1~sIDI•,HL. 1 G the budget for the 

crche. tra, ol. Ki ch said that 
his estimate for a year's e. ·penditme 

ol. Kisch clo.,, 
with a hearty vo 
host and host ss, 
novsky, which 
pr sent. 

d the proceeding, 
of thank to th 

Ir. anrl Mr . Kar
. econd d by all 

"It is a Wonderful Thing 

to have Created such an 

Orchestra-" 

ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN TO COL. KISCH 

(Letter Read at Meeting Reported on this Page) 

Photo Jone Plotz. 

I AM extremely sorry that my recital at Pretoria to-morrow night 
will make it impo ·ihle for m to b pre. ·ent at the rece1>tioll 

which has been arranged in support of the Pal . tine Symphony 
Orchestra. My friend Broni. law Huberman ha.· often told m about 
the Orchestra. 

It is a wonderful thing to have created such an (hche tra in 
o small a country, and in thi way to have .·alvaged many fine 
mush~ians who lost their livelihood and have been threatened with 
starvation only becau ·e they belonged to the J wi. ·h race-but at the 
same tim it mu t be a joy and a gr at prido for very Jew in the 
world to know that thi Orche tra i going to he able to . how to our 
enemie the genius for mu ic which the Jewi. h race own in uch a 
high degree. 

And I agree with all that ha been aid by To. canini, Huberman, 
Sargent and others about the very gr at importance of maintaining 
the Orchestra in the n w Pale ·tine. Pale. tine it:elf i: upporting 
th Orchestra to a wonderful extent, but cannot maintain it unaided, 
and a the Orche. tra bring · uch great credit to th J wi h p ople, 
I certainly think that Jewi h mu ic-lover and, in gen ral, all th e 
who are proud to be Jew , ought to be happy and mor than willing 
to provide the little extra . upport that i. · ncce:. a ry. 


